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I ffol or Headache Nervousness
W3 vL fbk an backache due 0 disorders
Wl of Kidneys and Bladder
KJ FOR SALE BY A. R MclNTVRE, DRUCS.

I 1 Ogden Theatre 11

:j THE A KINGTON COMEDIANS

mil Four Nights, Commencing j!

I,j TOMORROW (SUNDAY) NIGHT
With Mntiuee Wednesday

H The Great Feature Dramatic SuccessI J "The House of 1000 Candles"
H II Clever Bpecialtiea Between the Acts

Htt Matinee Prices: 10 and 20 Cents 1000 Scats at 10 cents.m III Regular Matinee. Wednesday and Saturday !l
BH I I Evening Prices. 10c, 20c and 30c

Box Office Open Daily, 10 a. m., to 9 p. m. Phone 220 j

Next Attraction "EAST LYNNE

Our Fresh
MEAT

HUH department ls now in fine chape,
the sweetest, oeanest n Ogden,

BH and to Introduce it more fully to
MH the public we will sell until furth
HH er notice the best meat fU. S. in- -

B spected) money can buy.
B Pork loin chops, pound 14c
K Finest pork sausage, pound ...10cVj Veal shoulder chop;-- , pound 15c

B Chuck steak, pound 12c
'I. Fresh side pork, pound 10c

HP Pork shouldcs. pound 11c
Wf Fresh sweet hamburger 10c
Bu T Bone steak, pound 16c

I Dry salt bacon, pound 14c
i U Pet roastE. pound ..10c

Shopmen Attention
Bfl We can save you from ten to
H fifteen per cent on your monthly

grocery bill. Get our prices or a

trla' order to convince 5'0tJ

I , ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

I SMITH
I GROCERY

H 26th St. and Wash Phone 91

EXCURSION
1 ) RATES
H j Via

WK New location, the Ogden Shoe
Repairing Factory.

HH Sewed BOlei 65c to 75c

Ladies' and children's soles,
nailed 30c to 50c

H GOODYEAR SHOE
ML REPAIRING CO.

364 24th STREET
Tj J. E GUERNSEY, M f

I VIENNA CAFE
H 322 Twenty-fift- h St.

Special Dinner 25s
Lunch 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Hi Dinner from 4 to 8 p. m.
H. Lm and Foon, Manajera
MA II F
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Fertilizer for Lawns.
Why use the unsightly weed pro-

ducing manure around your front en-
trance nil winter1 You can buy a
pure fertilizer, free from weed see la
at $1.60 per cwt It requires 10 lbs
to 10 square feet of lawn. Should be
applied in early spring by sowing
broadcast and watering Immediately

!afler application Will produce a
beautiful clean, velvet green lawn. It

;ls far superior to manure Ogden'
Packing & Provision Co.

(Advertisement i

Why Endure Pimples

and Blackheads?
If you wish a skin clear of
pimplr-s- , blackheads and
other annoying eruptions,
begin today the regular use
of Cuticura Soap assisted by
Outicura Ointment. No
other method is so agreeable,
so often effective and so eco-
nomical.
TREATMENT: Genllv
smear the affected parts with
Cuticura Ointment, on the I

end of the finger, but do not
rub. Wash off the Cuticura
Ointment in five minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot
water and continue bathing
for some minute. This
treatment ik best on rising
and retiring. At other times
use Cubcura Soap freely for
the toilet and bath, to assist
in preventing inflammation,
irritation and clogging of the
pores, the common cause of
these distressing facia erup-
tions and other unwholesome
coiKftoons of the complexion
and skin.

oo
j. Continues Business

The Household Fair, 2"lu Wash
Ave., conducted In C. Herrlch &
Co. wishes to announce, that they

i!l continue business In the future,
'he same as before Ml C J Hnr- -

ick s withdrawal from the company-Mr- .

D. F. Davis takes the position as
manager. advertisement)

ATTENTION YEOMEN

Ogden Hon. ir.u." Brothei hood
Of Atnercan Yeomen will meet here-
after in Caledonial hall. Howell build-ling- ,

second and fourth Tuesdays All
members are requested to be present
next Thursday evening. January 14,i
as there will be installation of offi-
cers.

W. 8 O'BRIEN.
Foreman

.1 A JTJNK,
Correspondent

Manhattan Clothes Shop's I

Big Removal Sale I

FIRST, LAST AND ONLY SALE

NOW ON
Regular $25.00 Suits & O'coals

no-w- I Jr

23(39 Washington Avenue

ART GRIGGS SLATED
FOR THE MLLNORSf
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TWO SIDES TO

THE LIFE OF A

MINISTER

At the banquet of t he Ministerial
association on Monday evening, Jan-- !

uary 20, J. R. Cooper is to speak on
The Pulpn From the Pew.-- ' and

Rc H r. Zlmmercan will reply with
' The Pew From the Pulpit

Mr. Cooper Is expected to see all
the obligations that real on the min-
isters, while Rev Mr. Zimmerman

'will explain why so few ministers
rldo around In automobiles or even
enjoy the jrellow-le- g chicken supposed
to le the subject of their daily grace

On next Monday the association will
nieet to hear Rev. Mr Bralnerd in
his book review
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TRANSFERS OF

j REAL ESTATE

The following real estate trans-- l
rs have been placed on record In

ihe county recorder's office:
Linnie Mercer to Thomas ('. Mcr-- :

cer. a part of lot :,. block 3:'. plat A.
Ogden survey, consideration $in. ana
for the same consideration Mr Mer-
cer has conveyed to Linnie Mercer an
other part of the same lot.

Carl C Rasmissen and wife to Ev-
ert Eve.tsen and wife, a part of lot
1, block 3. South Ogden survey; con-- :
sideratlon $500,

Cnarles It Biaire and wife to Wal-dem-

.lohansen. a part of the south-
west quarter ot section 17. township

north, range west of the Salt Lake
nn-- Idian ; consideration $::.u

LrOttlS M. Stephens to .llph.n
lots 10 to Inclusive. I.:ike

View cddiHon. Ogden survey; consid-
eration, $1

George T. Stephens and wire to the
Opden Plumbing & Heating compan)
lots 1 ti block 4C. 24 to 40. block
42; 10 and 11. and a part of lot 12.
block 26; 8 and 19 and a part nf lot
17. block 26; 26 to ;, block 26. and
lot 14, biock 27. all In the l ake View
addition. Ogden survey; consldera- -

tion $3000.
Sarah E. Mi tensen to Zilpha Ste-- j

phens. lots 3 to 33 inclusive, block 10.
South Ogden suro. consideration
$1

P, M. Parry to his wife and OtiUa
Parry, a part of lot j, block S. plat
B, 02d-- survey; consideration $1

Mary E. Pnulter and her husband to
Sarah Augusta Mai?nn. part of lott
1 and 10, block . plat R. Ogden sur-
vey; ronsidoi at Ion $1

Sarah Augusta Malson and husband
to Marv K Poulter, a part or iot in,
block ,y plat B, Ogden surve con-
sideration $1

Elizabeth Marshall to Eliza J. Bau-she-

a part of lot 9. block 17. plat A.
Opden surrey; consideration $1

Sarah Clark to William H. Clark,
a part of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 17. township 6 north, range 1

v.est of the Salt Lake meridian; con-
sideration SloO

William H, Clark and wire to Hy-ru-

Montgomery, a part oi the BOUth-eas- ti

quarter of section it, townablp
6 north, range west of the Salt
Lake meridian; onslderation $200

ESlnora Gale to Ca.r c Raamussen
a part of lot 2, block I, plat B, Og-
den surve consideration $200

Susannah Lepper and husband to
James S Burrows, lots 2" and 26.!
block 52. Nob Mill addition. Odeu
survey, consideration $

OHIO STILL RISING.
Washington. Jan 1 The Ohio riv- -

ei continues to rise below Parkers-burg- .
W. Va.. and is now 1.7 feet

above flood stage at Cincinnati.
Reports to the weather bureau to-

day however, say it ha9 begun to fall
al Parkersburg.

Local snows and rains are predict-
ed for tonight from ili lake region
ami upper Ohio vallej eastward, with
rains to the southward and falling1
temperatures Sunoay.

Fell From Bicycle C. n Hir, of
2147 Monroe avenue fell (nun :i bicv-- i

8 nt the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

Btreel and Washington avenue, and
striking ,ll Icj uaTemenl suffered a!
severely sprained ankle.

Owen Estate in the matter of the(estate Of Ilor.ice Owen, deceased
iihe executors have petitioned the dis.'

ttlCt court for an order authorizing
them to sell cerialn of the real prop-- J
orty oi be state

Laundry Dar'ce The male employes
of the ill;, laundries ni.-- t fu-- night
and made arrangements to i. a
danco in mni'ir of iheh oun- - adv
coworkers In Eajlcs' hall next Sat-
urday evening- -

DISEASE IS NOT

REPORTED TO

INSPECTOR

Sanitary Inspector t.eorg- Shorten
is experiencing difficult al present
with thai class of people who attempt
to hide evidences ol disease in the
homo Ai this linn- - there are four-
teen cases of measles in the city thai
have been reported to the health f

flee and the Inspector has strong sus-
picions that there are man othei
rases which have Dol come to his

ion
Because of Ihe fact that a case of

measles does not always result In
the serious illnet ; of the patient,
many people do not call in a physician
when the disease develops If the
child has been attending school he Is
kept out during the course of the dis-
ease and Is senl to school again when
the evidence of the illness has disap-
peared. Since the disease Is of a
most contagious nature, many con-
tract it when no quarantine Is cstab- -

lished
There are ten cases of smallpox in

the City, fixe of which are confined in
the pest house Mrs llattie Brohm
will be released from quarantine to
day. but the Inspector will not allow
the restaurant conducted by her to

' be opened until after a rigid clean-ling- .

4

CHAMPION IS TO

BE SEEN IN

OGDEN

Willie" Ritchie. the champion
lightweight boxer of the world, Is to
entertain the people ot this city at
the Orpheum Wednesday night, and
it will be a rare entertainment In
sport. He will be accompanied by his
minager. "Billy" Nolan, and. also, a
sparring partner

Manager Nolan says that while the
sparring pertuer is a good one. he
should like one of the local boys, the
best In the city, to "go on" with Wil-
lie" Just to eliminate the exhibition
Idea. "Willie" will not disfigure the
local lads face. but. if he is a pretty
good one. the spurring will be lively.

To add to the attraction Manager
"Joo" (Joss of the Orpheum says he
will also Introduce a shor( program
of vaudeville and pictures.

oo

SALT LAKE IS
TO ENTERTAIN

SHEEPMEN

Salt Lake City was chosen as the
(convention city for 1014 by the Na-- j
tional Wool Growers" convention In
Cheyenne today. Frank J. Hagen-bert- h

of Idaho was chosen president
Other officers elected were.

Western vice president M. J, Pow-
ers. Flagstaff. An

Eastern vice president A. J. Knol-lin- ,
Chicago.

Secretary 8 W McCIure. Goodlna,
Idaho

Treasurer V D. Miracle, Helena,
Mnni

The report of the resolutions com-
mittee was to be considered this af--

noon.

Too Much Snow Hilly" Wilson re-
ports that there is enough snow In
the mountains now to .rentl retard
work In the timber and that he will!
cease operations for a while

OPERATED ON

AT THE DEE

HOSPITAL

At the lee hospital at 7 o'clock this
morning Miss Kleauor Hcal. daugh-
ter of M ,i He&ly, 111 Twenty sev- -

entli etreei was operated on for ap-
pendicitis, but at noon she had not
fully recovered from the effects ol
the anaesthetic she bad suffered '.i
peritonitis and was thought to b n
covering when sb.- was suddenly tai;-
en down wlih appendicitis and burn.'.
to the hospital yesterday afternoon

Antone Mellon ol Wcnduvcr. Net
was taken to the hospital last even-
ing for treatment.

Miss P Champion was released
from the hospital ilm morning great
Iv Improved She had been in Hie
hospital more than n month

YOUNG PEOPLE

IN AMATEUR

PRESS CLUB

To increase their knowledge of
'current literature and secure practi-
cal experience in writing, a group ol
.oune people irom the Ogden High
school and other educational Institu-
tions of the city hae organi7ed a
branch of the United Amateui Press
association The following olfcers
have been ..ei teii

Bernard DevotO, president. Joseph-
ine Taggart. vice president Ma

IMojes, secretary and treasure
tirorce Stoddard, corresponding sec-
retary; ami T. M Henlev of the Oe.
den High School KnirlUlr rl..nnrln.i
literary director.

Meetings will be held In the llieh
school auditorium every first and
third Thiirsdaj evening 0f each
month. The meetings will b. open

jto the public and an Invitation to
Join the organization Is extended to
any one interested in literature and
writing

The members have decided to take
Up the American short storv for study
aud. with that object In vew, will

, read and discuss the best examples
of short stories at Ihe first lew meet.

n

They have also decided to secure!
the services of a practical Journalist
who will lecture to them on journal-ism- .

It is probable also that a storv
writing contest will be Inaugurated
for the purpose of bringing out the
literary qualities of the members.

The United Amateur Press associa.
Hon was orcmized several years ago
In Grand Rapids. Mich., and at the
present time has a branch organisa-
tion In almost every large city In the
United states

oo

NO BREWERY "AD"
ON PHONE BOOKS

As a result of the campaign inaug-
urated last fall b the local branch
ot the Women's christian Temper-
ance union, the advertisement of the
Becker Brewing & Maltng company
will not appear upon future editions
"i he telephone directory The chair,
man of the committee appointed hv
the local W C T. 1'. to protest
against liquor advertising on the cov-
er of telephone books has received a
definite answer. Thr following letter
was received from the Denver office
of the telephone company:

The protest ot recent date against
the advertising of the Becker Brew-
ing S. Malting company, appearing on
the back cover of our Ogden dlrec-ior- v

has been referred to this office
The objections have been Carefully
noted and as It is the desire and inten- -

tlon of this company to always treat
its subscribers fairly, we have de-

cided to comply with your request
The advertising contract in question
has been cancelled ami the advertis-
ing to w hich ou objected shall not
appear again.

"'We trust this action will meet
with your approval. feigned

c TI CKBR Manager"
oo

AUTO HELD ON

MECHANIC'S

LIEN

The suit of L II Becraft against
Joseph H Race and Krnest Gray in
one of replevin, in which the plaintiff
seekB to regain possession of a cer- -

("in automobile, or $600, an alleged
sum due on the machine, and $250 al-
leges damages riie defendants now
ever, v.t-r- not the purchasers of the
machine.

U bile the defendants have not yet
n led their answer to thi complaint, It
is understood Hint Mi.'v .lie holding
the auto for the cu'.t of repairs whit
they made on It. They claim the right
of possession under the mechanics
lien law of the state The defendants
conduct a garage in the city undei
the firm name of Race Gray

oo
Chicago Produce

Chicago, Jan. 11. Buttei easj
dreameries. 2K:;f Hgs easy
receipts S286 cases; fresh receipts, at
mark, cases Included 25; i

firsts, i firsts, 2;
Cheese stead daisies, i

tw'ins, ii, j oung Vmei It b i,
! 3- - 1Q it iunf, horns 16

Potatoes easv receipts, ' cars Wis-
consin 12045 Minnesota. l.!47.
Michigan, 14941

NEW Tf IN

BUSINESS i

HOUSES

buslni ss distrtcl oi Ogden has
been canvassed by the Merchants'

iUkIu - Power compan, md Mana-
ger P M. Parrv states thai the ioni-pan- y

Is gratltfied with the reception
'accorded. A number have Signed 'on -

tracts with the company and the cur-
rent frorn the compan 's plapl is be-

ing tonne, ted with the business
houses as fast as the linesmen are
cible to do the work Several Btores
are now using elect rlclty troin the
Merchants plant

In addition to th- - flat rat of 10
cents, a sliding scale Is used In vari-
ous cases depending upon the con-

sumption of power In the business
houses.

Alter the commercial district has
.been cared for, the efforts of the
'company will be turned to the resl-- !
denco part of town I'p to this time
they have not solicited patrons out-
side the business streets, but intend
to do so beginning February I,

nn

GANG TO WORK

ON THE GAS

HOLDER
I

Material for the steel gas holder,
which Is being erected by the Utah
l.lKht & Railwav company Is arriving
daily and it Is expected that within
the next few days a force of steel
workers and boilermakers will begin
the construction of the big tank

The contract for the building of the
holder was let to J J Burke ',,
but it is expected that Roy Sheedy.
the steel construction contractor will
aid In placing the steel

The concrete base has been com-
pleted and It Is a question of only a
few days and the moderation of weath-
er conditions when the balance of the
i onsiructlon will be started

nn

JOINT BUILDING

WILL NOT BE

ERECTED

At the regular meeting of the We-
ber county board oi education this

'afternoon the memben decided that
sufficient fundn are not available to
warrant with '.he city
school board in the matter of building
offices to be used by the two boards
The plan n broached several sreeks
aL-- was to have the cltj anil county)
schools consolidate to erect a build-- J

Ing near the city hall that would be
Used bv both for offlc" and meeting'
purposes

A committee was appointed las) Sat-- 1
urday to meet with the cty commis-
sioners to go over the proposed plans
carefully with the view to deciding
whether the count board could Join
in th proposition The committee
reported the resists of theii confer-
ences at the meetin"toda

SENATE WILL

VOTE MONDAY

Judge R. W. Archbald
Impeachment Charges

to Be Decided

Washington, Jan 11. The senate
agreed today to vote at 1 p. m. Mon-ls.- v

on the impeachment charges
agaiust Judge Robert VV Archbald of
the commerce conn.

BOISE MEN

OUT OF JAIL

Capital-New- s Editor and
Publisher Given a

Great Ovation

, ''sc' ,d Ta 11 R. S Sheridan
V woxon, publisher and edi-tor ot the Capital WK v ,,

ruseii vs.mc jven uu ovation whenthej walked from Jail after havingserv 'd ten fay Bgjntenosa for contempt of courjL When the two former"" 'I,.- - office of their newspaper
' Dublbed the messagernnw oloneli Roosevelt that was heldn contemn, by the Idaho supremelunal. bey found floral offeringsent hj Prominent persons fromov sr be ountry

edX" aSS? lh ,n""lwl start
Senator Dow Dunningto collect money b, '

ions to pay the $500 fri aiaeasedby the court, nearly half of the

Sarj amount has been received Con-
tributions have come from every state
of the union

Among the contributions was $10
from Henry E. McGinn, federal Ircull
Judge of Oregon, with the wish "that
heaven's choicest blessings may be
and abide with yon and yours ever-
more."'

PROMOTIONS

CONFIRMED

First Break in Senate
Deadlock Over Taft

Appointments

Washington, Jan. 11 The first
break in the deadlock over President!
Taft's appointments, pending in the
senate, came todav when, al an ex
ec nve session. Brigadier General
James B AlesLIre was confirmed as a1
major general, and Surseon General

Mleorge M. Torney was confirmed as.
s brigadier cmera!

This action followed a morning
caucus of the Democrats, but the
lines an- still so sharply drawn l"tween Republicans ami Demo--rat--

'hat no turther confirmations are ex-
pected in the immediate future,

on army and navy and diplomat-
ic departments

The deadlock between the Demo-cra- tl

and Republicans is expected to
continue over the maiorltv of ihe
300 nominations pending in the sen-at- e

DIVIDEND OF MAY
DAY IS DECLARED

As expected by shareholders thedirectors of the May Day Miningcompany, al their meetinc Thuredav
afternoon, declared a quarterlj dlvi-den- d

of .: cents a share which will
be paid on February 10 the books
' losing on Februarv This calls for,,,H l,n "'"'" of JIM...,,,, tli.f,-
s,m- shares f stock outstanding
While no statement was Issued show
ing the average earnings of the com-pany It was made clear bv thoseacquainted with conditions thai rh
Ma Day easil, a earning well above
dividend requirements and with any-
thing like adequate railroad car serv
Ice these earnings will be far moregenerous.

To date, the May Da com pan v has'nald Ji.is.Oiin in dividends making
!,l,,,tolasi,,,i8b,rsemenl ln aeptember,

908 This profit rnonev was wrune
the bodies of silver and leadore during the pnst years of opera-tlon- s
rom the surface to th.. tenthleve m was in developing these

nr bodies thai the manage
mom throughout former vears Tan
across the sine ore, and' zinc oreheretofore B hateful ami hated pro-duct has now been converted into al,'sng that Is measure,) bv dlvi
dend material

The May Day was about the firstTlnfle-compan- in 112 to appreciatetnai its sine ore tonnage migi)r bebrought into available rrn.
BUll Of the wide Bpread in the priceof spelter When the possibilities of I

this zinc ore were set forth h, TheTribune during the early summeithere were verv few .enshareholders
among

who gave this newPhase of the property an. serious,credence. But when .be managementbegan us zinc tonnage toIhe middle sresl imelters, and whenOther companies began t0 follow Buitand earnings began pouring in wherethere had been deficits and assess-
ments the world began to sit UD
ii n d iak- - notice.

Shareholders therefore have acombtuation of circumstances t0thank for this happy consummationof Ma Dai affairs The world-wid- e

scarcity or zinc picked spelter up
irom an average of 5 60S ents ner
pound in 191 ami lifted it to .; Titfi
cents for nr. average of 1912 St
Louis prices thereby oienimi thedoors for the sale or a larg,. rt:,h
zinc ore tonnage The May Dav
manaeiii'iit deserves credit for Itscourage In going aTier the zinc ores
which theretofore had been a wbolh
unknown f etor while everyone con-
nected with the rompam has reason
to congratulate themselves thai thej
hold a piece of Tinlle property so
capable or adanting itseir m th
changing conditions oi tb metal
market.

Attention has been called in these
columns before to the fact thit the,

I
May Day hevcofore In it- -- or
shipments b.. - had ,, r, penalt,
"M all I he DC con la ,ne, mi be op

dead line Vow tn I
oinpanv ha- - m my a penally upas I

the lead con. aincd in the inC orij "
above a pegged point Rm (here l"'profit in shipments either wav "

SURPRISE PARTY

Mis- - Marcella Dmsdnlo as plea fe

antly surprised last evening by
ni.mlier o: her o ng friends who call I

unanno'iin d at .he Hinsdale homfl
on Grant a o t. "Jp

The hours following the snrprisS
'ere In plavme children

eames. which Interested the younBj
eople verj much The onnc hoptT

ilso played a n imber of piancW
selections which were enjoyed.

tastv luncheon was served aC
p m shortly after which thH

guests departed for their homes. jB
Thos- - present were Mis-.- s 'al
n Knowlton Cwvn Williams. BuenH

ner Vui Ilia Fa II ner Amellsaa
Spanfa, Ethel Williams. Lisle o.ideil7
Myrtle lames. Edna N'lelson, VictolL
ria Siangf- - F.dna Rlchai Marl
f.iciit Dlnsdale and Marcella Dins,,
dale Masters r Faulkner. Hilt'

r Williams. Rees Williams. OrB
Wil iams. Edward Richardson. HarrH
Wesl Daniel Shupe and Wane Vnf
ierson

MORE COLD REPORTED.
Loi n seles. Ian - III

tures below the freezing point wen I
imam reported last night in all of thj Ilarger Citrus fruit districts, bur grow, III

declared today that little addf) B
Mima damage, had been done Th( Ml

weather bureau, however, predicted 1
would be several degrees colder to Imorrow Mean Hosts were the ruleh
throughout the distrirt but thMl

iua.J-r .ots aided by the molsturB
ftom the rain two days ago, ovcrl
came the effects of the cold

IQb
OO . 1 g

New Vo lan 11- - Raw sugar waj Isteady; muscovado. Sfi lest 2 us- cen-
trifugal, f"'. test, Vis; molasses S31
test 2.73 Refined stcadv crushed,

;5.40; granulated fine, IT... rowder-"l- ii

ed. I BO its,
on

Funeral Sunday Funeral servlcefcj
for John Undstrom will be held s93
1 Indquists funeral (Impel totnorroE-artern-

in at 2.::ii 0 clock and thslbft
body will be sent to a ramie, Wvofe
In the evening for burial

UNCLE SAM TO KEEP Jjjj

j

iwpsE r
s
CIf. General rM ,,, r.,3trii yj1

Hie lorui.i dictaioi oi 'i.f .i,.a who
s now in the United States decidesu ''"'w' itrv soon his k.

every movement will i,h loselv y'
watched I,, Uncle Sam .astro iX
would liki- to i, -- am hi-- , p..wi in the
South m lean republic; and It lsl Hbelieved would foment another revo-lutlo- n

there, with his headquarters in l HI
the I'nited States lr glen the c.ppor- - 1h
tunity .


